Locomotive paintingl
Painting and weathering starts with a philosophy/by Jack Burgess

I @omotive pairtins is one of LIF pld*L b.tor's tavorice projets-the fe; of ruinina a ldge investment in e spensive
brass imlorted ldomotive wiU provide m q.
ind€liniiely Ee
ofruns md orege pel

cuse to postpone ihe proiecL

ecMingnighim es
linishes help $lidify this

enirenched posi'
tion. Add to this a lack of eUd inlormton

ed the &hchair tuod@mp@ion. However, new
ideas cd sibplify this task Dd

o! proper weathering

els hE doiher
producLs

dd

malc rhe iesult ler$nally sadsrying. Bur,
before jumpins in wiih both fei (or huds),

bt's inst study the protoc,,pe

thae we wish

A prototlpical l@motive lihjsh cd be de
$.ib€d by Lisiing the color {b it $ay or leally
black?), alos8 (dull or hish sheen?l and
mounr of weathsing- A models's choi@ of
thee options has ben a controvusy emini&

cqt oI the areat coupler debate, However, jt
ha b@ less v@al, p@sibly becau* it ihvolves the quesLio. ol persoDal iste ed

l

workhdship- The opponenLs have cryst
ized into those who fihish a paini iob with a
those
sioss or *oi-glcs venish @ai

ed

who weather a lmhotive io the poini oi
abudonmebi. Likewise. there &e those who
insist thai l@omotives were eray not bl&k,
dd tho* who use Engine Black straight
from the bottle. It is obvious that. belore be

ginning, ve nust deide on the quesLioN ol
color, sh@n ed weathairg, or morc prop
erlra

To

d€Ste ol weatherinA.

oswtr

these questions

ed

ma&e chese

choic6, we d@d to study ou prciotrTe with
a suspicious eye. This cautioD is neessary
becau8e

of Lwo major ,aciors-the limiia.

tions of black md white photogaphy
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ed the

railfd 06. ID this .lay of
olor fihs, mey modelds @

limitauons of the
inexpersive

leiud wiLh blek-ed-whit€
photographrr the author included, However,
exposure in black dd wh e @ ba.ed on
the concepL chat pue bla.ks ed pDe whits
will gen€rslly print as a 6hade o{ gray, Only

jDst not that

by acrually undeexpGing a neaative 1r/,2 3iop3, (or taking a lighi reading dntrtly
f.om ine bhck objecc raiher

the

from the
avdag€ *nel, wil blacks aplee as bltuk.
Se hmdb@ks by Kodak and others for

mor€

e.lishte@eDt on iNs

$bjet.

This qlirk of photogaphy hs pstially led
to che pGirion thaL our prototype was a
shade of enlr This opinion ha ben reinforced by ine nodela s rule rhaL one shdld
neve. paint a lmomotive pue bl&k. How.
ev€r! rumor to the conirtu].l@omotivE u.z
iniiialty paint d blek, This conclusion is 6n-

fiihed by d-sts@ ratuoadas sd at l.st
for my oM prot t .rE. ihe Yoemioe Valley
Raikoad, by Kodak slid6 Lsken by ranfss
.1^b
in ihe late thnii€s ed esly fortie.
eil
@ver the problems @aied by using pure

abunda@ of photosraph froh this time

period now oft€n reult3 h the beuef that aU
st€m l@Eotives were initialy print€d a

wather€d, flat, chaty sray/bla& ond leok€d
watq dd stem lrom ev€ry joiht dd wahBut consider lor a momeni a m@ realistic
In 1922, a new superheated

viewpoini.

Baldwin 2-6-0 would cost a r.tuoad ov6
Thac. €quivalent to about $94,000
in today's moDelr An irvestment oI thaC
magnitude was not stlowed to casualy det6
riorate. While it w6 probably easy io dlow
the paint to Deel on the ba.k side of ihe
roundhoBe. a road's l@mouvs were it8
$27,000,

pride ed jolz when sie@ IesLs were dircovered, they were promptly repaned b€foro ad-

ditional problems d*elop€d. Rumina sed
wa8

3tqm-cleeed reguldly io prevert un'

n@8rry wed md to f&ilitate in.!€tion.
WipEs wqe lruy times employed E a @t
td of pride md g@d public relations.
Thes€ .onsid€raLiors l6ad me to re.
dmi.e my om @Uection or Yo@ite Val.

l€y Eatuoad Fototype phoios, s€prating
iak6 duing ihe m@ profitable ye&g
Iroh Lhe ones taken during ihe lasi few
y.es. I'rom this review ed dilcussions with
lormer rr'RE employs md knowledCeable
raillm, I div€d at the conclusion that FE
those

The concept of

ldohotive shen

is cloud€d

by the seond limiLarion the railld eraFrom my own reedch on Lhe YVRR, rail.

fm usually tr.ived on ihe scene late ir the
dyihg days of stem rather thm durira th€
iwenti$ md ealy thiriie6, Thercfo.e, iL

is

€asy lor publi@iions to be overl@ded with
photogaphs from the p€riod when stem lc

.omocives *ere being phased ouc and
Ehortlines were p.titionihg lor abddomeht.

ln fact, ii

was

mey

iimes o.ly Lh€ rumor oI

imineni abedontueni whic,h btuughi out
ihe Eilles with Lheir cmeras. Therefore, e

1 ud 2 hore clGely illust.ate ihe
u3hed on the stem l@onoiive by

c& embelemployes
who prided chem3elvB in their work. For
pr6l that even sB€ hmb€r compdies also
.d€d, sLudy the piotos in Allen frieg's L3,
ol th. &F@t ltsqere, ptticuldly the photo
reprodu@d on page 70,

By studying Figur6 I ud 2, it b@mes
obvious that @as which @ easy to wipe

30

Loco
Painting
doM ud @t subjer io heat e weU main.
taiied ed Alossy Th@ eed include rhe
cab and tsdo sid€s, stem ed sed dohes,
ed an re8woiis. The boil6 tseu (bui nor
includiDs ihe tess of ihe filebox or rhe
shokebql b cdeed wirh sbEro6 la€ains
dd a shei mial cove The lasqins effec.
tively oncrols most heat 166 fioh the boner
but Uhe boiler is difficdt Lo kep @mpleiely
3potl$s: piFs, pmps ed othq apDle.es
hindd a tho@sh cleeins job. The cohbined iesdc is a boiler with a s€mi,sloss
shq, The @ing gw is als *mi,slo.s,

with deposit.type lubnc.tioE coDpdssLins
lbr ropeated BteM cl@ins. Th. @olebox,
smokebox d@r ud sia& @ subject4d to di-

Rt

at

heaiina

ol-ll

unl83

dd ri!

e

oil

be flrc bla.k

ud raphte

tii oainred

appi.atioE
h @intaired. The @b 16l d eas su}}
jeied to foot halfic $ch 6 ihe pilor deck,
rumire bosr& ed th€ telder toD wil aI be
Beathered fron I&k of maht.;tuce md

lrlhrth{ing ,olows a logicsl

paicerh also,

Notie that the t4ck ed oiot whels a&u.
Dulate road dust, while th; drivm tud run.
ning g@ de kept relaiively cled. Hdiror.

td

sldace€ also colect dusr urless wip€d.
inclnde ihe ruMins boalds, piloi dek,
tado aaa ud cab r@l Wlile the toD rur.
t@ of the boiler voold loiicalv ouecr'du.r.
tbe effat is ovsshadowod bv s@i hom ih.

Ttee

Yosmne Varoy Raim.d No 26, (rop) al Merc.d sration in May, 1940, 3hows ot a g Gsy eheen on $€
lei d€ r sid€s, €b sid$, cylin de 6 and dom6s Howevsr, not6 thd the smokobox i. sooly. (abov!) Num ber
26 s pi.tuEd t*o years t€t6r, .tigh y mor€ wealheed and @tv (B.to*) WFB No 23 shoB v6r alions
shen and w.€rhaing simita. ro the top phoro ol No 26.

.

ed !.nodical wipiDg. The smt effect
on coalfted dsi@.
but als shoqs up oD oil.tu€d leomoiives.
Studing the flu6s, Ilming wiLh wet sted
ed tuins up in the mornins -iI resulr iD a
st.ck

is.s[Eiatly pBva]@t

Bhower oI soot over the

boiler

sd

the Eb

mr

sokebox.

to

ot the

Ille iotsl Euli of a[ these @mbined eff@ts h a locomotiw pith the appe&tuce of
good maintentuce while at the sde time
eunins its k@p on the ratuoad. This js tn€
effet I wish to dDpli@te, Now, wheiher I
have convi!@d y@ or not, (sme rehriou€
kil b€ @mon to all firal BdLsl, set oui tu
engie and let's go to w@k,
::

oolng to work

Disass@bly of rhe l@ootilr is the 6Ei
Hosec, eve bef@ this iniiial sreD. I

srep.

&acst garlerhs a few etra spriias
Dd 3l:@B for the leo ed kepi.s theD
htrdY No mtier how.areful I R* I imma
di.t€ly l@t a.lrivq sDmc uoon reovirs a
khelet sd rlus hrodu-@i a deby radiD
would

bs$eDbling Dy 2.84.
tu you disassemble your nodel, keep
Dotes it n@$ery about wtuc[ sqews tu
wh@. which peis sUde in n!s! ard la6r a;d

olBtly

po6jtio. the driws e thar
the imulatad side wiU lat€r be .on.cr. Re
how to

boe dy

",&{*

boiler w€ishts, hea.Uisnt bns

d.l/

or bulbs, and htuker iewels. wheelserq
slDuld be emov€d from'rIe todu rru&s
AI pdts should be kepi toseiher in a trav or
box so they won't get lGr uh&r oLher prci

qt8. Alnico masner rlDe motoB shoulil

be

stored away flom other masners or steel, If
the model has preqdsly ben pahted, sUriD
it u6ing MEK or a colMmial srdDDeI w;tq soluble t}?es
Che esiest ro use. If vou
have one, . wauer Pik cu be B€d ro biarr
paht from crevi@s. This opdatioD is

e

lce

ho$ele b€t amied @tofd@s to

pe

ekution of the eldtd
Prota paint a.lhesion .lerEnds primaity
on a clee surfa@. Fd yess, rhis n6et a
vent

sd a dip in household vihe
' rle @tal, While the itst rtep
aiways smed .8ood idea. ihe vin€se barh
always seoed a kasi€ oI r@d vines&: vire
ge is jusi not strong enoush to Droduce uv
roticeable effect. Ultrasonic cleaners &e
hoc, 6udsy bath

A

co ''etch

ni@, buC noi always the t ?e of applitu@ the
average rodelo h6 dound. Ru$ Sinpson,

tne nodelrnakd dd muiaccurg, has obvi.
ously done some.reative thinkirg ahoui this

dileM dd

sevsal ye&s aAo begs usins

photogaphi. tray cleuing chemicsb i! Ueu
ot the vinese Thee chemica.ls Droduce a
vsy light eich Dd ompletdy r;move Lhe
brass ondes. Buss retmends Atchimon
iray cleadsi I colt.ln t find this leally ed
used iGLead Lauder Ch€mical s Tlay Cletuer
Conenrrs te, selling at about s I 25 Fr qutur,
wiLh excellent eDlts. About a half of 6 pint
is sulticioi tor a single l@omouve.

Begin by washirg the disasembled brass
Pour
qough fuay cleeer inco a glass tray or coD,
iailq to cover tie lsrgst sgle !i@. So@
ine tfay cleaer is u ,ci4 ]'edle it apsopri,
at€ly, folowing the diietiols on rhe container O& by ore, djp Lhe ri$ed brass pers
in the ftay cleDer using e old pair of iw@ers. Ieave chem in the cleanq for only aboui
t n s€conds or so. until the brss stains h,ve
disappee€d-the time ne@ssary wil be obvi.
ous. Rin* ihe peis iEunediately upon c
moval from the cleder ed then cohpletely
wash thm again in hot sudsy waier Alrer a
sond Lhdough rine, ba.ke them in e oven

pats in hoc sudsy watq ed .ir@.

ai the lo{est lossible setting for sufiicieni

iime io @mpletely drive off a1l tr&es of wa(You did assue youself thaL there @ .o
plasLi. or vood @mponents on tne model,

ie(

didn't you?l Do Dot dunk drivers or
wheelsets the liAht etch will eveatDally
re$lt in the tires colleting more dnr d
Frcm now on, .[ i@dling of rhe bodel
must be accomplished with exLra clean

ha&, ire

of !.lt oils, or plastic sloves. To
less6 eletrical probleDs l.ta on. all conta.L
poinLs should tE nasked prior io pairrirB
The* include driver a{e slots- tluck bolste.
ed motor hounting poirrs. axle jounsls
Dd (bawb& contact points. I use both maskina tape striF ad squdes @d mdking latex paint such as that made by Caiy, whichever best suits lhe situation. Unless
previously removed, also ntuk the bel ed
Wlen Lhe msking is cohplete, mouni rhe
individual p.rts on wood sticks or bl@ks so
a to @urely hold th€ pi@s phile painiing.

A l"x2l jffied into

c

tihes t.ke
piees

ce

be

For yeds

I

Lhe boiler will mdy
e of this sub-assemblr oiher

simil ly heded.

h6ve ben dedrcated to prims

ed Floquil. While I still use Floquil for
m y prcjecis (including weatherins on rhis
model), 1

eendy

swiiched ro Sasleoat for

bras hodels. This swit.h is

due to Lhe fact
clem model, a priher coac is urnees$ry with scaleoar. This elimirares a
sond .oat of paini on the model @d also
reduces ihe mounl of time neessrry for the
entire job. Scalecoat dris to a very h&d Dd
dEable filish vhi.h is esp€iauy suitable tor
l@motives which @ hedled hore the de
sireable. Scalemt Black g@s on as a high
glGs (they refs to it as semi.glcs) tihidh

ihai with

which is

or dry

a

perfet for iater applietion ol deals

Lrdsle letiering.

I u* a Badser Model 200 ai.brush for
painLin& Previously I used Lhe eonomj.sl
Badeer hodel. Wiile it i6 not possible io use
this larter airbtush lor fine weathering, it wil
stil do a satislactory painting job with .ee.
II you don't have a good anbrush, siously
onsider gEtiing on€. Cood t ols wilt always
retlr ite investment in go.d workmeshilr.
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Eomeds

While S.alecoai
a 3:1 ratio of
paihL io thimer, I have loDd thac proportion
io be way t o th.i, dd ue instead soDething
more on the order of 5 @ 6rI. I'm not sw ol

the actu.l proportioD, becaue I just add
thiDer until the onsjst€ncy is about riAhi.
Color selecclon is up to you. Hop€hrlly I
haw enqroagd you to @mid6 a more real-

isric pure black. I used Scalec@t Bl4k No.
10 without white added tud @ ple8€d with
ihe final resulrs. Belore l;simins, I actuslly
added white to the blek to @nform to ihe
e.ient rule that l@oDotives should not be
painted blek. Ho*.ver, che hixtue did roi
iook right ed I siuck eith straiAhr black.
while I reati@ the non'blek rule is based on
rhe usual lek ol Bufficiet lighting in layout
r@mi ihe seleiion oi a mixiue of shss
@mpensates for the delicienct * If you e
stil unsue or straisht black, Bob S.blechtd
Fovided mothq suggescion worth ensidding, Using rhe diop prdedue to keep t.ack
of proporiions, kep adding white to a Lnom

mouni of black until you m just distih8ui6h rhe mixiure as eray Dd noi blek,
Then ba.k up a lew drops towdd ihe blek.
The rsult Bhould be a gray which stil atrr
leds bla& ed is also a @mprohie for ou
uder.Ughi€d layout r@bs.
up che paint jd od test spray as you
set ihe painL flo* with the De€dle adjustilg
*rew. So you woa'i foraei late, tust spray
paiDt a brass tesi s.raD lor use later iD chek

Ind

irg the prog€ss of

the laking operation.

Wich the regdaior set at alouc 15 lbs,, move

on to the tendq @d locoEouve. Always
spray hed.tcreach eas tust, such as insi&
cabs ed behind aii pmps. This wiU help
eliminate ru.s laier on as hight ()mr if
ihes @as ee sprayed aiter b.oad surfaG
tue painted. Build up the pairt cxaduai\r
wjth sevsal Iighi coverages, to avoid l1fu.
Work rdE a bright light to iDsm ihai no
@as &e missed. On@ the diifiolt aeas @
@vered, .odploie the opo des with long
sw@ping passes, always steting dd stop
ping a p6s 6.rozd rhe modd The 15 lbs.
pressure assunes e an brush.tdmod€l di&
ie@ of 6.8". If you need to move in cl6d.
ot ihe pHs@ ed redu@ the dea of cover

AB the pieces are cohpleied, ctuefull,

iir (or a regu.
ltu pie tin mv@d with aiuninum foil.) When
aI ihe piees tue firished, place ihe pie tit
ed piees together wiih ihe brass iest sap
in d ov€D or ioasier oven at the low6t *t'
ting. The bakinA process is ile key to a dua.
ble fidsh. The pr@s *orks slowly ai fist,
then appeEtly grah od *ts. I baked hy
model about l@ hours. The test scrap will
arbw you to check the pr@ess. One Lhe
painr has arabbed, ihe firi6h win i@l dry dd
pia@ ihem in a disposable pie

Whlle waiti,g for th€ bakinA, it miAht be
well to discusr DroDer anbrush Daint@ee.
Agaia, Bob Schlechter provided the information bas.d on disossions with sales repre

entaiives from Badger St6rt by rbuinA

ey

rcmaining paint back ihco the origin!.l
botile. unless it has b@n coniminated with
orher .olors. Wipe our the bottre ed oihq
"The etceptoi lo lh s .ecommondalion is I ,ou d6.
cdeto us6allarlinish rn rhar case, l would .€com.

wll
ln sh€s, I

m€nd you add some whle lo lhe m xiure oryou

loose detail. wirh s6mi. and plre glo.5y

elpos€d aeas with the .omer of a papd
towel. B€Dove the

ju

teel

eoth6

sa8ket

ed plae it

on

util

papor
Adjust the n€edlo
it no lonAer procrude Aoh the iip. Thb st€p
wil relieve the veuum in the cun ud Eleae

my paint ir the suction tube, If you rmem.

ber, you

{iU pelfom this operanor ow. the

paint bot0e. Oiherwise, the

mlt

wpe the dopped paint off o{ you
che

fl@i

Place a

fiDs* ovd the

Ughtly touch the trigeer, f@ing

rtsp is to

she ed

nozzle and
aqy remaih.

ing paint out oI the Buction tube.
FiU the painl jar about half full of

thit)M

Icompatible with rhe paint brand), .€plac! it,
dd spray orto a papq towel util you
sue all faces ol paint ee gpDe. You ce
spray this thimer onto ihe garkgc
the
sme iime, cleming it in the pr@$, If i@
essary you cm clem you sh@ in the su€

e

.t

II you e just chansiDs to a di{{e@t
610r, rhis cleding is sfiicient. Il you @
clediDg up to put the airbtush awata we ne€d
co Lep going, Whjle the thiuer iin8€ took
cde of che paint residue, rhimo residue stitl

!@aim. ft rjd che gu o{ th6e Eidu6,
dne @t the pairt bottle md fiI it halJ n of
a mixiue of 50/50 wata ed mo.ia aDd
spray ihis throush the su. I kep a plastic
pint botue oi this &lutioD on the workbech
for this pupose. A3 ce be *pected this so
lution wil elimiDat€ th€ thim€r but l€ave
sme almonia. ahis bust be remov€d or it
will pit the metal pets of ihe ai! besh. So
ine the paint botUe one hore ti@ with wa.

ie. ard .ur a half bottle ol clear eater
ihiouAh ile gE. Remove ihe boitle, lict ihe
pressue up io 40{0 lbs. dd coniinuo to
spray an unsil aU waLor vapor is elihinat€d.

Wtile this may ssm like a cohpucat€d

procedure, keeping the amoDia solution
ud cled water hedy -ill inqeae rou effi-

cien y ed redu@ che pr@ss io a Bimple, 6utomatic ruIdom. It wiU help k@p the air

brush operatinA satisfaccorily ad elimilate
the ned to completely disas*Dble the air
b4sh each time, which cd lead to air leak
prcblems due to de6truction ol the tasilo in
temal saskeis alons the needle. Air lea&B
cause air

to be blom into

che

paint botoe

leading to total frustration.
After the baking is @mplete, lei th6 model
sit eoihq day b€fo.e pr@€ding wiih the
application oi any she€n"r€ducina vahbh
coats. Begin this Btep by maskihg thos
eas which @ to fttuh glossn Thee de the
sides ud l@ of rhe tendd (but Dot ihe top),
sides and font of the sb dd domB. The

&

naskins of the @b sides should dtend to the
rain sutts ed if lossible, Esult in s blmded
li.e betwq the gl@sy sjde ed the flat,

o.ly match line betw€€D the flat amss
sehi-Aloss ftas is rtu ee edgs of ihe
smokelox. MaBk this line olso, with Lhe tape
on the boilq side of the line. with a good ar
The

ed

is rD€@sary io Eask the

etiie

I ue Mioo FlaL dd Mioo Gl6s

mixed

bBsh,

ii

50/50 for producirg the semi-sloss. The Mi.
qo Flat i! used alone ior the dead flat finish.

Ve.y liitle Micro Thimq is requii€d fd anbashins ihe@ appu@tions. Begin wilh ih€
llat finish, applyihg ir to the smokebox,
smokebox doo\ stack, cab roof, iop of the

tende( llaDe (bui not to any air tanks
o@nied to the frme), piloL de.k, whel set.

dd

diivers, trucks

ed ev

eaposed portion8

gl6sy continue io sted outi detaib which
have to be splayed

flat have e$@tially dis-

appe&€d. Furthe. liahteDing win iake plee
lat6 with some p6tels, but that st€p k !e
serv€d for smal deians such as builder's
plats @d pipinA. F@ now, se need to 80 lor

Loco
Painting
ol the iirebox below the ruming

bo

ds

ed

For ihis, I use Floquil Engine Black nixed
wiih sorde Refer White. Airbtush rhe flat s
e6, trying for the subtle olor v&iailom ih
the pr@s, to make dehns Bted out. For
@ple, on oil b@er, the Etne top of
the tends, includins the oil tek sho{ld be
lightened slighily to duplicat€ both dNt od
the effets of walking on the tender to reach
the water hatch. But, to @ate the desired
$bile color conirasts, olow the edges to re

deker thd the center, high* *affic e-

main

St.ip oft o.ly the m@kir8 tape !rctectina

rhe boile! fron overspray from the smokebox
ed hix up some sei-gloss 50/50. Sp.ay this

mto ihe boiler lagging. The hat4h t ihe
sDokebox .an be accomplished wiihoui

{ith

maskihg

a sieady hand. When coh-

plete, Bet evBything aside to dry empletelJa
Iaave the el@s prot€ctinc mskins tale i!
pla@ uniil the first st€! of the weathaine
Whjle there e obviously some prototFes
with chrcmed ro& ed vorve c!a, lhey @
not as comoD as ou brass reproductions

I

io duplicate the
blackened running seai
Hobby BlacL No. 2 wa8 used, raths the
paini, as pairL ha a tendency to chip Ddq
u*, Bulring in a very unproiotypic.l Bp€ckled eflcr. CLu aI of rhe valve gear and
rcds, including rie s@w6, dd ih€n dlrk
would indicate.

ch@se

th@ in the Hobby Black, fouopins the diE
tions on the cdtaile. If you ee posiiive
that @trin
not

pirs

elderd. wam

@ solid coDstroctiotr
Lheb

ftsi

dd

in the llahe of

a butue tor.h before dunkins. This wnl

reeltinm@ complet

@vsage in le66 cime,

Don't be misled by ihings such as mss.
heads-Lhey

gethd,It

ee tougl to

€older back

r thev fall &pa!t in the to.ch

tc

flme.

flat tuhh dd seni-sloss finbh
hav€ s.t up suffi.ientl, the ihjtial weather
OD@ the

ina step

li*ht

@b

n choe

in. We wet to vsy skhtly
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